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Foreword

Ttrls analyels has been prepared for the assietance
and guidance of the Federal Housing Admlntstratlon
ln lte operatLons. Ttre factual lnformatlon, flnd-
lnge, and concluslons may be useful aleo to bulld-
ers, mortgagees, and others concerned wlth locat
houslng problems and trends. Ttre analyete doee not
purport to make determlnatlons wlth respect to the
acceptabiltty of any partlcular mortgage ineurance
proposals that may be under consideratlon ln the
subJect locallty.

Ttre factuel framework for thls analysts was devel-
oped by the Economlc and Market Analysls Divlslon ae
thoroughly as poselble on the basls of inforrnatlon
avallable on the rras ofr date from both local and
national aources. Of course, eettmates and Judg-
nents made on the basls of lnforrratlon avatlable
on the nas ofrr date may be nodifled conslderably
by eubsequpnt merket developments.

Ttre prospectlve denand or occupancy potentlale ex-
pressed in the analysts are baeed upon an evalua-
tion of the factors avallable on the ras ofr date.
lhey cannot be conetrued as forecasts of bull.dlng
activiEy; rather, they expreae the proepectlve
houslng productlon whlch would malntaln I E€€r8oo-
able balance ln demand-eupply relatlonshlpe under
condltione analyzed for the rrag ofr date.

Department of Houelng and Urban Devetopment
Federal Houslng Adurlntetratlon

Economlc and Market Anatrysts Dlvision
Ifashlngton, D. C.



F'IIA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSIS
FRESNO. CALIFORNIA. HOUSING MARKET AREA

AS OF OCTOBER I. 1 970

For purposes of this analysis, the Fresno, Callfornia, Housing Market

Area (HMA) is defined as Fresno County, California and conforms to the

Bureau of the Budget definition for the Fresno Standard Metropolitan SEatis-

Eical Area. The HMA is siEuated in the.agiiculturally rlch San Joaquin

Valley of central California, about l50 miles southeast of San Francisco

and 2OO miles north of Los Ange1es. Itre geographical boundaries of

the HMA extend over an area of 5r95O square miles. However, the eastern

and western sectors of the HMA are sparsely populated mounEainous areas.

Much of the eastern portion of the HMA is U.S. government-owned land, includ-

ing national parks and forests with greaE recreational potential. Prelim-

inary l97O census data released by the Bureau of the Census placed the

populaEion of the HMA at 1fi7,O48 as of April 1, L97O, including 162'326

in Fresno and 13,297 in Clovis.

The bulk of the population and employment, in the HMA are located in
Ehe Fresno-Clovis area which includes numerous smaller tol^rns in close
proximity to the two larger cities. Clovis is situated directly northwest
cf Fresno and is the fastest growing area in Ehe t&IA; the population of
Clovis has more than doubled since 1960.
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Agriculture is the domlnant factor in the egolomy--o-f !t-9 IUA-
range of cash crops are gro!{n including fruiEs, vefetablee, and co

A wide
tton.

Most of the industry in the area is deslgned Eo serve the needs of agri-
culture, including the processing of agricultural products and the manu-
facture of faru implements and farm cheuricals. The economy has. become

increasingly more diversifled and less dependenE on agriculture since
1960, however, as manufacturing firms not dependent on agriculture have
located in the area and rapid increases 1n nonmanufacturing employment
have occurred. The number of persons employed in producing agriculEural
products has declined over the decade. Employment growth over the 1960
decade has occurred primarily in the trade, services, and government sectors
and has been concentrated in the Fresno-Clovis area. The increas i_qg_ispg!:
ance of Fresno as a regional trade, financial, and goverrunent center has
stimulated growth in the norunanufacturlng sector.

Anticipated Housing Demand

Taking into consideratlon such diverse factors as current demand-supply
relationships ln the Fresno housing market, the expected grordEh in the
economy of the HMA, the projected growth in households and anticlpated
losses to the inventory through demolittons and other causes, it is antici-
pated that there will be an annual demand for about 2 1600 new noirsubstdlzed
housing units in the Fresno HMA during the two-year forecast period (Octo-
ber 1, 197o-0ctober 1, 197D. Best absorption of these units is anticipated
if producEion consists of 1,400 slngle-faurily units and 1r200 units in multi-
family structures. Approximately 55 percent of the demand for slngle-fanily
units is expected to be for houses priced to sell for less than $22'5OO and
demand for multifarnily units is expected to be at or near the lowest renLs
achievable, $16O for one-bedroom units and $18O for two-bedrooo units
(excluding the cost of utillties). These demand estinates are premised
on the assumptions that present conditlons in the mortgage market will
remain fairly stable over Ehe forecast perlod and that Ehe economic and
demographic projections outlined 1n thls analysls hold. Qualitative distri-
butions of demand for slngle-family unlts by price class and for nultifanily
units by gross monEhly rents and unit slze are presented in table I.

The go6al annual demand projection approxioates the average annual
level of building activlty slnce I968. Single-faml1y demand approximates
recent construction levels, but is well below the number of eingle-famlly
houses constructed during the years of greatest building activlEy slnce
1960. The multifamily demand projection about equals the average building
volume during the past three years, but is below the level of nultifannily
construction activity in the first ten months of 197O. Construction of
the projected units should be sufficient to mainEain a reasonably balanced
housing market in the HI4A over the forecast period.

Occupancy Potential for Subsldized Houslng

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for 1ow- or
ooderate-income famil.les and indlvlduals may be provided through a number
of different programs administered by FIIA: monthly rent supplements in
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rental projects flnanced under section 22LG) (3); partial payment of
interesl on hor" morEgages insured under SecEion 235; partial interesE

pay,ent on project moitlages lnsured under Section 236; and federal asslst-
,rr"" to tocat houslng authorities for low-rent public housing.

The estimated occuPancy potentials for subsidized housing are designed

to detennine, for each Progr€rm, (l) the number of families and individuals
utro can be served under the program and (D the proportion of- these house-

holds that can reasonably be expected to seek new subsidtzed housing during
rhe forecast period. Household eligibility for the Section 235 and Section

236 programs is determlned prlmartly by evidence that household or family
income is below established limlts but sufficlent to pay the minimum achlev-
able rent or monthly paymenE for the specified Program. Insofar as the
income requirement i"-"ot""rned, all famll1es and individuals with income

below the income limits are assumed to be eligible for public housing and

rent supplement. There may be other requirenents for eligibility, parEic-
ularly the requirement that current living quarters be subsEandard for
families to be eligible for rent supplements. Some fanllies may be alEer-
natively eligible for assistance under more than one of these Prograns or

under other asslstAnce progrEuns using federal or state suPPorL' The total
occupancy potential for federally assisted housing appr:oximates the sum

of ti.re potentials for public housing and Section 236 ho'tsing. For the Fresno

HMA, thl total o"",rp".,"y potential ls estimated to be 2,OOO units annually,
inciuding 265 units'aesigned for occupancy by elderly persons (see table II) '
Future approvals under each program should take into account any intervening
approvals under other Programs rtti"tt serve the same families and individuals'

The estimated occupancy potentialsL/ for subsidized housing discuosed

below are based upon 19iO incomeso the occupancy of substandard housing'
estimates of the LtOerty population, income llmits in effect on 0ctober 1,

l97O,2l and on available market experience'

Sales Housing under section 235. saLes housiug can be provided for
1ow- to moderate-income farnilieJGI'er the provisions of Section 235. Based

on exception income limits, approximately 535 houses could be a
the HMA annually over the g*6-year period from october I , 'LgTd

L972. If regular income limlts are utillzed, the potential wou

bsorbed in
to October 1,
ld be reduced

Ll The occupancy potentials re ferred
lated to reflect the strength of t,

The successful attainment of the c
housing may welI dePend uPon const
tions, as well as distribution of
complete range attainable for hous

Fanilles with incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsuosrdized hous-
ing generally are ellgible for one forn or anoLhe:,-ri subsidized houslng.

to in this analys-: s har.re been calcu-
he market in view of existing vacancy.
alculeted Potel-''uial s for strbsidiz:.ec
ruction in suita.bly aucessible loca-
renLs and sales Pr-tctrs over the
ing under the sPecif:red Prograils.

2t
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by an estimated 2O percent. Approximately 35 percent of the families
eligible under thls progrErm are five or more person households. AII of
the farnilies eligible for Section 235 housing also are eligible for Section
236 reotal housing.

To daEe, there have been 223 reservations cf funds under Section 235
in the HMA and 158 firm commltments have been issued; mosE of the firm
commitments have been used. The Section 235 prograrn has been well received
in the area and local builders repor! that they have waitlng lists of
persons desiring housing under the program.

RenEal UniEs under the Public Hou sins and Rent Supolement Prosrams.
These tulo progr€uns serve essentially the same low-income households. The
principal differences arise from the manner in which net income is computed
for each program and other eligibility requiremenEs such as personal asset
limitations. The annual occupancy potenLial for publlc housing is esti-
mated to be 1,45O units annuallv over the forecast period, including 225
units designed for elderly occupants. About 15 percent of the elderly are
eligible for Section 235 housing. In the case of the more restrlctive
rent supplement program, the potentlal for the elderly would remaln unchanged
wtrile the potential for families would be about 70 percent of Ehe publlc
housing potential.

There are 21827 units of public housing under managenent in the HMA,

including 1,069 units of Section 23 leased housing. About 65 percent (1,837)
of the public houslng units are located in the city of Fresno and include
215 units occupied by elderly persons. The remainder of the public housing
units are located outside the city and include 112 units occupied by elderly
persons. All of the public housing uniEs are occupied and the current
waiting list includes about 215OO families and individuals. At present,
48 fanily units and 12 units for elderly persons are under construction
outside the city; completion of these units is scheduled for early 197L.
Currently in the planning stage, are lr5OO units of public housing includ-
ing 1,3OO uniEs in the city of Fresno; 7OO of these units will be in Section
23 leased housing, including 5OO units in Ehe city and 2OO in the county,

Rental Units under Section 236 and Sectton 22I(d)(3). Moderatel v
priced rental units can be provlded under the provisions of Sectlon 236.
Using exception income limits, there 1e an occupancy potent,lal for .approxi-
mately 6lO units of Section 236 houslng annually durlng the forecast period;
the potenEial includes 75 units designed fcr elderly occupants. If regular
income limits are used, these potentials would be redueed by approximaEely
25 and 15 percent for familles and elderly occupants, respectively. About.
5O percent of the elderly and five percenE of rhe famllles eligible under
this program also are eliglble for publtc housing.

There are currently 56 units of Section 236 housing under management
in the HMA;'theserunits were completed in June 1969 and absorpEion has been
good. In addition, applications have been suhnitted for 376 units of Section
236 housing; feasibility studies are being done for l-96 of these units.
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There are 496 unirs of Section 22L(d)(3) BMIR rental housing in Ehe

HMA; these unlts lnclude 346 units in the c{.ty of Fresno and a lOO unit
proj""t iocated in the county. Absorptlon of these units Proceeded at a

r.pia rate and acceptable occuPancy levels were reached shortly after
completlon.

Sales Market

The market for new and existlng sates housing in the Fresno HMA is
good. Local sources rePort that both new and used homes are being sold

"ft.. short periods of market exposure. Conslderable improvement has
occurred in the sales market over the PaSt three years. An exeessive
supply of unsold new sales housing existed in the area throughout the
..ify and middle part of the 1960 decade. Single-famlly construcEion was

excessive in the igOO-tgeS period, primarily because of the practice of
builders in the area of constructing large numbers of sales houses on a
speculative basis. Increasing inventories of unsold new homes fcrced
builders to virtuaLly cease the construction cf houses on a sPeculative
basis. After 1955, single-family building activity declined to a level
that was more representatlve of the denand-supply relaLionships existing
in the markeE.

By L967, the market had returned to a reasonably balanced demand-

supply relaEionship. However, the advent of high inEerest rates sharply
reduced building activity after 1968 and resulEed in a tightening of the
market. Vacancies have been further reduced by the absorption of about
I'OOO singLe-family unlts by the public hcusing authority unde;.'the Section
23 leased housing prograrn. These units are mostly nev, single-family unitrt
that ordinarily would be avallable for sale.

Major suffiivisions are being developed to the north and west of the city
of Fresno and in Ehe vicinity of Clovis. The majority of these houses are
being constructed on a contract basis wlth the most popular price range for
not,",rbsidized units fal1{ng between $2O,OOO and $25,0OO. Local builders
have rhe ebil_i!_y to qgr!.g_!-qe!, h_o-g-qg:.-b.ggr-!!-1!e 4t $15rooo! .However, the

t97O inreresr rar_e 9-f _6:5-pe;gen,t 
-an4 a;6;f;ataEhe iequiiements "l 20

percent made it aifffcuft'Co market thglow6si priced'houses with con-

irentional financing. Much of the construction in the $15rOOO-$17r5OO price
range is being marketed under the FHA subsidized housing progran.

The reduced supply and rising costs of new homes have forced many

families to seek trouling in lower-priced exlsting uniEs. The supply of
good quality existing sales houses ls limited. Many families flndirrg
ihemselves unable to find houses they can afford, have Eurned to lower
priced mobile homes to. gatiqfy theil-housing need9. It is anticip-ated
thar in the future, an lncrealingly large pioportion of the d-qp4pd fo,r

low cost sares housi.ng witl-be- saiisf idd und6rr- thd- section'235 prograu.
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Re ta1 Market

The market for rental housing in the Fresno HMA is extremely tighr.Recently constructed units have been absorbed rapidly and 1ocal property
managers rePort Ehat most of these units are fully occupied. ldost of thecurrent rental vacancies in the HMA are in the older,rrrit", many of whichare in a state of disrepalr. These units are undesirable to tamrtres andindividuals seeking rental accommodat.lons and probably will remain vacant.

Most of the new multifamil y units have been constructed in the northand northeas tefn sections of Fresno. The design of Ehese rrnits is typicallylow density one- and two- story
one-$14O and $16O monthly for and

garden _gPlr!Te-l!9,_ with renEs starti t&_1E_-
vely(

two-bedroom apartments, respectiexcluding the cost of utiLitles). There has been a sharp Increase ln thenumber of multifanily units authoriz ed by building penoire in the firsrten months of I97O; completlon of these unlts should lead to a slightimProvement in the rental market.

New rental units also have been built in the vicinity of Fresno Statecollege. These units are primarily oecupied by the faculiy ana studentsat the colrege. Dormitory construction has not kept pace ,ith r,rr".easesin student enrollment and iE 1s anticipated Ehat demand for addiEionalunits to house the increasing student population will continue over thenear-term future.

c ra c Housl tors

The estimated demand for nonsubsldized housing units over the nexttwo years ls based on the trends in emploSment, income, populatlon, andhousing factors summarized be1ow.

- 
Economic Factors. The economy of the Fresno HMA is heavily dependeriton the extensive agriculture of the region. The importance of agricurt.ureto the economy of the area is evident Ltn in the numbe, or per"ons directlyengaged in producing agricultural products and the number of'jobs in nanu-facturing firms engaged in processing agrlculturar products. Demand forlabor in agriculture has declined because of increased mechanlzatton andagriculture has decreased as a percentage of total emplolment from 27 percentin I95O to 21 percenr in 1969.

_ Nonagricultural employment averaged 133r5oo jobs in 1969, an i.ncreaseof 3r58o (3'5 percent) annually since 1950. Peak growth in nonagriculEuralemployment occurred in the 1g62 to 1g53 and Ig55 to Lg66 periods, rohen4r8OO and 512OO jobs, respectiveLy, were added.

The general decllne in the lmporEance of agricultural employment hascontribuEed significantly to redu.ed rate" of uiemployment over the decade.Annual rates of unemplo)rment have decli""a 
"o""istentty slnce 196L, ,,,ith
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the exception of the 1966 to 1967 period, when unemploymenE increased from
6.5 percent of the labor force to 7.1 percent. The unemploymenE rate aver-
aged 5.8 percent of the labor force in 1959.

Manufacturing employmenE averaged 18r7OO jobs in 1969, an increase of
3r9oO jobs (+3O annually) since 1960. Increases 1n manufacturing employ-
ment have been irregular; almost half of the jobs added slnce l95O were
added after 1967. The growth in manufacturlng employment has resulted from
the location of new plants in the area and numerous expansions by existing
plants. Most of the employment increases have been in areas other than
the traditlonally agriculturally oriented industries.

About 1l4r8OO persons were empl.oyed 1n Ehe nonmanufacturing sector
in 1959; this reflected an Lncrease of about 3,14O jobs annually since 196O.
About 85 percent of nonagricultural employment 1s in the nonmanufacturing
secEor. The peak growth period for nonmanufacturing employment occurred
between 1962 and 1966 wtren an average of 4rO25 jobs were added annually.
Growth in nonmanufacturing employnent vras reduced between 1955 and L967,
primarily because of the absence of growth ln the trade sector. Nonmanu-
facturing employment entered an expanslonary st.age after L967, with growth
averaging about 3r5OO jobs annually. The bulk of the nonmanufacturing
employment growth since 1950 ls traceable to rapid growth in the trade,
services, and government sectors. The increaslng importance of nonmanu-
facturing employment in the HMA should exert a moderaElng influence on the
seasonal fluctuations in the economy assoeiated with agriculEure.

Nonagricultural emplo5rment is expected to increase by approxiurately
9'OOO jobs during rhe rv,o-year forecast period (October I97O-October 1972).
The nonmanufacturing sector is expected to provide the bulk of the employ-
ment increase (about 7'4OO jobs) with the goverr*ent sector registering the
largest gains. A regional office of the U.S. Department of Internal Revenue
is under construction in Fresnol when it becomes fully operational in the
fall of L972 this office is expecEed to ernploy 2,OOO full time workers and
an equal number of part-time workers during the peak season for tax returns"

In 0ctober 1970, the median annual inibme of all famifies in the Fresno
HMA, afEer deduction of federal income taxes, was estimated at $Zr95O. The
median annual lncome of renter households of two or more persoins was about
$5'925. These incomes represented increases over the 1959 median incomes
of $5,25O and $31925 for a1l familles and renEer households of two or more
persons, respectively. See table IV for percentage distrlbutions of ali
families and renter households by income cl.asses.

Demographic Factors.
at 4O9,95O persons as of 0c
annually since I960. Over

Ll Prelioinary l97O Census data, released by the Bureau of the Census,
enumerated a population of t+o7ro48 persons in the HMA as of April 1,
l97o; the toEal included L62,326 in Fresno and 13,29J in clovis.

The populaEion of the Fresno HMA was estimated
tober 1, L17A.-L/ an increase of 4,LgO (1.1 percenr)
85 percent of the population growEh has been i'n
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the Fresno-Clovis urban area. The population of Fresno was estimated at
164,325, an increase of 2,89O annually since t96O and the population of
Clovis $/as estimated at 13r8OO, an increase of 79O annually. Based on the
prospects for economic growth in the area and an antici.pated increase in
in-migration, population growth is expected to average 4r5OO annually over
the two-year forecast period. Distribution of the growth is expected to
follow recent trends with most of the growth occurring in the Fresno-Clovis
area.

There were approximately L24,625 households in the Fresno HMA in
OcEober 197O, an increase of 1,690 (1.5 percent annually since 1960.
Based on the expected increase in population and an expected decline in
the average number of persons per household, households in the HMA are
expected to increase by 1r825 annually over the forecast period. Trends
in population and household growth in the HMA from 196O to 1972 are pre-
sented in table V.

Housinp Inventorv and Residential Construction Trends In 0ctober
L9-7O, there were approximately 137,OOO housing units in the Fresno HIIA,
reflecting an increase of about 18r2OO units (l1720 annually) since the
1960 Census. The net addition to the inventory resulted from the consEruc-
tion of 331175 units, the removal of 17r4OO units from the inventory through
demolitions and other causes, and the addition of 21425 mobile homes. An
estimated | ,325 uni ts were under construct.ion in 0ct,ober l9 7O, including
55O single-family houses and 77 5 units in multifamily structures.

The trend of residential construction activity, as measured bv building
permit authorizationsrl/ hu" shown dectining levifs of construction activity
over the l96O decade, although minor upward fluctuations have been evident
in the level of multifamily construction. The peak year of building acti-vity
occurred in 196O when building permits were authorized for 4,516 units,
including 2,84L single-family units and 1,675 units in multifamily structures.
Between 1960 and Lg62, the level -of-constiuction activity dropped sharply;
in 1962,2,851 units were authorized. including 1r94O single-family and 911
units in multifamily structures. Buildine activity recovered so_m_ewh_at -ggEi_!g:he Lg62-Lg64-perioi, particu-lariy in the=mu-ltiEZ*if, sectorr buitding vofumE
reached 3,4L9 units in 1964 and ilcluded 1r403 multifamily units. The high
level of single-family construction during Ehe early part of the decade
riras to a great extent the result of excessive speculative building in the
area. Trends in residential construction activity are presented in table VI.

Vacancy. There were abouL 12r375 vacant housing units in the Fresno
FMA in 0ctober 1970, including 2,5OO units available for sale, a homeowner
vacancy rate of 1.2 percent and 1r45O units were available for rent, a
rental vacancy rate of 3.4 percent. Both the homeowner and rental vacancy
ratios are considerably below the 196O vacancy ratios of 1.9 percent and
7.9 percent for sales and rental units, respectively (see table VII).

Ll The entire land area of
juri sdictions.

the HMA is covered by building permit-issuing



Table I

Es tima ted Annual Demand fo r New. Nonsubs idized. Housinp
Fresno. California HousLns Market Area

A. Sinele-farnil y Houses

Sales price

0ctober 1970 to 0ctober 1. L972

Number
of units

Under $17,499
$17,5OO - t9,ggg
20,OOO - 22,499
22,5OO - 24,ggg
25,OOO - 29,ggg
30,OOO - 34,ggg
35,OOO and over

Total

280
2LO
280
210
210
140
70

1,4OO

Percent
of total

20
15
20
15
15
10

5
too

B. Multifamily Units

Gross monthly
rents a

$r, 30 - $14e
150 - 159
170 - 189
190 - 2U^9

210 - 229
230 - 249
25O and over

To tal

Effi ci ency

40
15

5

0ne
bedroom

Two
bedrooms

Three or more
bedrooms

2;
50
4
lo

L20

150
2C,0

120
50
20

5660

190
185'70

20
10

5
480

a/ Gross monthly rent 1s shelter rent plus the cost of utilities.

Source: Estimated by housing market analyst.



Table II

Estimated Annual Occupancy PoLential for Subsidized Rental Houslne
Fresno, Callfornia, Housing Market Area

0ctober 1. 197o-0ctober 1 , L972

A. Families

Section 236a/
exclusivel y

110
235
t25
m

Eligi ble for
both programs

o
10

5

10
25

Public housing
exclusively

240
400
360
200

1 ,2OO

150
40

t90

Total for
both programs

B. Elderlv

1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4+ bedrooms

Total

Effi ci ency
t bedroom

To tal

350
645
490
'250

L,735510

20
20
t$

25
lo
tQ/

195
70

265

a/
b/

Estimates are based upon exception income limits.
A11 of the elderly couples and individuals also are eligible for rent supplement payments.



Table llI

Trend of Civilian Labor Force Components
F re sno California

i960-1969

Annual averages4/
1960 L96r t962

148,3O0 153,100 i53,4oo

L964 i965 L966

163,200 168,400 t74,4OO

L967 1968

175,ooo 178,500

12,4OO 11,600
t " L/" o.)/.

l62,600 l56,9oo

32,2OO 37,600

L24,4AO 129,300

Total civilian labor force

Un emp lolzmen t
Percent of labor force

Ernplc-vment - al1 industriesb/

Aericulture

Nonagricultural

Manuf ac t ur i ng
Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Nonmanuf ac turi ng
Agricultural services
I'1in i ng
Contract construction
Trans., comm", & utl"
Trade
Fin", ins", & real estate
Service
Gove rnment

1963

159, Boo

I 2, 300
/.//"

l47,5OO

37 ,600

1 no ona

L969

179, 500

138, ooo I 39 .9oo 141 , 200 151 ,300 156,200 163,000

37 , 500 38, 9 o0 40 , 500

10,300 13,loo
8.67

i 4,600
4,9OO
9 ,70O

L2,2AO
8,07.

1I,g0o
1 107

12,200
1aq

I l,4oo
6.s7

lo, 400
5.87.

l69, loo

35,600

I33,5oo

18,700
7,800

10, 900

36, 700 37 , 5oo 36, 100

101 ,300 102,400 105, 100 I 13, Boo I 17,300 l22,5OO

14,900
5,200
9,700

15,200
5,4OO
9,800

000
200
800

800
400
400

15,700
5,5C0

l0,2oo

500
500
400
000
900

5,
25,
2?
--!

00
00
OC

00
00

16,100
5, 700

10,400

I 6, ooo
5,900

I0, 100

I 6, 500
6, 2oo

10,300

L6
6

t0

8,
34,

18,
l,

10,

86,400
l,o0o

800
7 ,000
8, 500

87,800
1,900

900
1 )OO

8, 200
30,000

4 ,4oo
18,900
1 7, 300

89 ,9oo
l, 200

900
6,7O0
8, 100

30,600
4,600

19,700
18 , 100

97 ,7OO
I, 100
L, 100
7, l0o
8,000

32,100
5, 100

23, 300
I9,goo

,300
,000
, 100

,300

106, Ooo
1,000

900
7 ,8oO

107, 500
900
900

7,o0o
8,300

34, 600
5,600

25,900
24, 300

I1I,3oo
I ,000

700
6,800
8,600

35,400
6, ooo

26,2OO
25,600

ll4,8oo
1,200

700
6,7OO
8,600

36, 2oo
6,000

2g,2OO
21,2OO

94,ZOC
l, l0o

900

r0l
I
I
7

8

JJ
5

9

4
8

6

2

I
I

7, ooo
8, 100

31,300
5,000

21,600
19,200

800
300
500
500

24
20

,3
,7
,3
,3
,4

a/
b/

Components may not add to totals because of rounding.
Employment estimates include wage and salar\r workers, self-employed, unpaid famill, workers, and domestic norkers.

Source: State of California, Department of Hurnan Resources Development.



Table IV

Estimated Pe rcentepe Dlstribution of A11 Families and Renter Hnrr seholds a/
Bv Annual Income. After Ded ction of Federal Income Tax
Fresno, California, Housing Market Area. 1959 and 1970

19 I 970

erndU

$2
3
4
5
6

Annual income

,@O
$2 , OOO

2,ggg
3,999
4,ggg
5,999
6,ggg

7,OOO - 7,999
8,OOO - 8,999
9,OOO - 9,999

IO,OOO - 12,499
12,50O - lt+,999
15,OOO and over

Total

Medj an

A11
families

11 .5
10.o
t2.5
L2,5
14. O

11.O

100.o

$5, 250

Renter
households

23,5
10. o
18.O
16.O
1I.5
7,5

.5
1@.O

$3,925

A11
fami 1 i es

15.O
100.o

$z , g5o

Renter
households

$5,92 5

*-7.5

ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo

5
o
o
5

o

19
4
6

_9

L2

4.s
5.O
7.5
8.O
9.O

8.5

9.5
5.O
5.O

11.O
6.O
3.O

100.o

9.O
8.O
7.O

13. O

6.5

7.O
4.O
1.O

,5
.5

8.5
5.O
3.5
7.O
2,5
2.O

al Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Tab1e V

Trend of Population and Household Growth
Fresno. Catifornia. Housing Market Area

April 1, l95o-October 1, L972

Population

H!,lA to tal
Fresno
Clovi s
Remainder

Househo lds

HMA total
Fresno
Clovi s
Remai nder

Apri 1

1960

365,945
L33,929

5,546
226,47O

106,844
42,459
L,552

62,834

October
L970

4O9 ,950
L64,325
I 3,8OO

23L,825

L24,625
55,55O
4,225

54,850

0cEober
1972

418,950
L7O,625

1 5, 600
232,7 25

128,27 5
58, 250
4,725

65,3O0

Average annual chaneesa/
1960- 1.970 r970-L97 2

Number Pereent Number Percent

4,190
2,89O

790
510

I ,5gO
L,25O

250
190

4,5OO
3, 150

900
450

1.1
2.O
8.7

.2

1.5
2.4
5.6

,4

1.5
2.6
9,s

.3

1.1
1.8
5.1

.2

1 r825
1 ,35O

250
225

al Rounded.

Sources: i960 qe#usCs of PopulatloF.ild"Hoysingi 197O aq! L97Z estimaEed by E-.ouSjng Market Analyst.



Table VI

Housine Units Autho rized bv BuiLdine Permitsa/
Fresno Cal i ornla Housi Market A

19 -October 1 1 o

Fres cir CI

r

Remai nder
Fresno

Singl e -
fami 1v

HMA

Mul ti -
fami Iv

1,67 5

507
91I

1,411.
1 ,4O3
1,347
1,099
1,255
L,242
I ,O7 2,

l,t$6

Single-
fami 1 v

589
199
L72
L2L
136

96
43

1r3
155
t73
200

Mul ti -
fami 1y

20
3

23
35
67

3

34
53
81
91

Single-
fami lv

Mul ti -
fami 1y

Slngle- Mul ti -

f ami.l v f ami lv

1960 2

1961 2

1962 1

1963 1

L964 2

1965 1

L966 1

1967 1

1968 I
1969 1

le7ot-;;. -o-atrr,I

,841
,649
,9&
,97 3
, 016
,978
,7 56

,729
,642
,370

1,O31
1,406

752
604
683
7IO
697
697
576
483
4t9

L,242
328
425
862
986
949
779
877
585
757

1,L75

1,22L
L,O44
1,OI6
l,2t+8bl
l,LgTcl
1,172
1,016

919
9lo
7t4
557

413
176
463
514
350d /
3g5e I
287
344
so4{-/
234
220

33

,L76

al The entire land area of Ehe HMA is covered by building permit systems'

Et Excludes six units of low-rent public housing'
it Excludes 4,O units of 1ow-rent public housing'
4t Excludes 5O units of [ow-rent public housing'

Et Excludes 5O units of low-rent public housing'
it Excludes 50 units of low-rent public housing'



Table VII

Tenure 0ccupancv of Ehe Housine Inven torv
Fresno. California. Houslnq Market Area

Aoril 1. 1950 and October 1. 1970

Tenure and glslJ-EnSJ
Apri 1

1960

Total housing suPPlY 118,784

0ctober
I 970

1 37,OdO

Occupied housing units
Owner -occuPied

Percent of all occuPied
Renter-oecuPi ed

Percent of all occuPied

VacanE housing uni ts
Aval1able vacant

For sa1e.
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
RenEer vacancy rate

Other vacanta/

105,844
58, 55O

64.27.
38,294

35.87"

11,940
4,606
1,317

L.97"
3,289

7 .97"
7,334

-{rE;623'_
83, 325

66.A7"
.' iloo

35.r2-

t2,315'
2,5OO
I,O5O

r.27"
1 ,45O

al Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units,
awaltjng occuPancy, and units held off the market
or other reasons.

j.47.
i,o-r

units rented or sold
for absentee orrnerg

Source: 195O Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Andlyst.
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Foreword

As a public service to assist local housing activlties through
clearer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA
inltiated publication of its comprehensive housing market anaLyBeB
early in 1965. While each reporE is designed speclfically for
FHA use in administerlng its mor:tgage insurance operations, tt
is expected that the factual information and the findlngs and
conclursions of these reports will be generally useful also to
buiLders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housing
problems and to others having an interest in local economlc con-
ditions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor is lmportant in the development of findlngs and conclusions.
There wi11, of course, be differences of oplnion in the inter-
pretatlon of avallable factual informatlon in determining the
absorptive capacity of the market and the requlrements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonshlps.

The factual framework for each analysts is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnation available from both local
and national sources. Unless specifically identified by source
reference, aIl estimates and judgments ln the analysls are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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Ai\ALYSIS OF TIIE
EVANS VI LLE INDIANA-KENTUCKY HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JANUAR.Y L.le06

Summarv and Conc Iusions

Nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the Evansville, Indiana-
Kentucky, HMA averaged f8,zoo in 1965. The increase of 2,900 jobs
during 196-5 was considerably belorv the gain of 4, l0o workers "ip". -
ienced the previous year. D,ring the January 1966 through January
1968 forecast period, major employment gains are not anticipated and
one firm with 100 workers will relocate elsewhere; a gain of about
1,500 workers annually appears to be a reasonable expectation. Fur-
ther expansion by the refrigeration and air-concitioning industry,
however, moy cause somewhat lerger gains in employment than now
anticipated.

Unemployment in the HMA averaged 3.5 percent of the total work torce
in L965. This was the lowest rate recorded in recent years anC
represents a substantiaL improvement since 1958, when unemployment
reached 10.4 percent of the work force.

The current median income of all families in the Evansville HMA is
about $6,175 annually after the deduction of Federal income tax; the
median after-tax income of renter families is $4,650. By 1968 median
after-tax incomes are expected to increase to $6,500 for al1 families
and to $4,900 for renter families.

The current nonfarm population of the Evansville HMA is approximately
225,2OO persons. Since L96O, nonfarm population in the HMA has grown
annually by an average of about 2,425 persons. Nearly 72 percent of
the nonfarm population growth in the HMA since 1960 has occurred in
Vanderburgh County. By January 1, 1968, the nonfarm population of
the area is expected to reach 229r8O0, an increase of 2,300 annually
above the current estimate.

As of January l, 1966, there are an estimated 69,100 nonfarm house-
holds in the Evansville HMA. Nonfarm households in the area have
been increasing by about 820 annually since 1960. Of the total non-
farm household growth in the HMA since 1960, about 600 have been in
areas of Vanderburgh County. During the two year forecast period,
January 1, 1966-January 1, 1968, there will be an average of about
800 nonfarm households a year added to the current HMA total.

There are approximateLy 73,750 housing units in the HMA currently,
including about 3,-75O private units and 200 public housing units
built since 1960. Reflectlng the demolition of about 930 units,
the current estimate of the housing supply total indicates an in-
crement to the housing stock of an average of about 530 units annu-
ally since the 1960 census. There are about 390 housing units
under construction in the HMA at the present time. Of these 150
units are in apartments and 24O ate sales units.

2

3

4

5
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There are, as of January L966, an estlmated 11700 available, vacant
nonfarm housing units for sale or renE in the Evansville H!lA. Of
this toEat, 500 units (Iucluding abouE 50 unlts lacking some plumbing
facillty) are available for sale and 1,200 uniEs (including about 300

units lacking some plumbing facility) are available for renE, indicating
homeowner and renter vacancy rat,es of 1.0 percent and 5.3 percenf,
respectively. The present vacancy levels reflecE a marked improvement,
since Aprll 1960, when the homeowner and rental vacancy rates were

reporEed Eo be 2.0 percent and 11.4 percent, resPectlvely.

The volume of privately-owned neE additions Eo the houslng supply
thaE will meeE the requirements of project,ed household growth wlll
average 900 housing units a year during Ehe next t\^ro years, ex0luding
public low-renE housing or rent-supplement, accommodations. The total
demand, includes 700 sales-EyPe units and 200 rental units. An addi-
tional 50 to 60 rental units could be absorbed at the lower rents
possible with aid in financing or assistance in land acquisiLion and

cosE, excluding public low-rent housing or rent-supplement, accommoda-

tions. Demand for new sales housing by sales prlce range is expect,ed
t,o approximate the pattern indicaEed on page 22. Total annual demand

for rental unlts distributed by unlt size and rents is shown on page 23.

,

7



,I\NALYSIS OF THE

EVA\ISVILLE. INDIAI{A.KENTUCKY. HOUSING MARKET

,AS OF JANUARY 1. 1966

Housins M ket iLrea

The Evansville, Indiana-Kentucky, Housing Market Area (Hl"lA) includes
Vanderburpfiand Warrick Counties in Indiana and Henderson County, Ken-

tucky. This is also the definition of the Standard Metropolitan Sta-
tistical Area (SMSA) as defined, since 1963, when Warrick County was

added to the.sI"{Sa by the Bureau of the Budget. The three counties had

a nonfarm population of almost 2LZ,OOO persons in L96O.L/ LocaEed in
the southwestern corner of Indiana and norEhwest Kentucky, the Evans-

ville HMA is the manufacturing and trade center for an area in south-
east 111inois, southwestern Indiana, and northwestern Kentucky known

as the Tri-State region.

Evansville, the dominant city of the HIIA, is situated on the north shore
of a bend in the Ohio River at its confluence with Pigeon Creek. The

area is nearly equiclistant from a number of other urban centers. Indian-
apolis is 168 miies northeast, Nashvi!-Ie 160 miles south, Louisville
125 miles easL, and'st. Louis 17O miles west of Evansville.

The pattern of residential growth in the Evansville area has been, to
a large extent, d.etermined by the topographical features of the atea.
Level terrain, extending east from the city has made this the most

suitable direction for suburban development. which has spread into
adjacent Warrick County. The Ohio River and the adjoining river bottom
land have acted as a barrier between Evansville and Henderson, KenEucky.

Hilly Lerrain to the northwest of Evansville has limited growth in this
area to a few subdivisions and scattered sites along transportation
arteries.

Freight transportation facilities are excellent. in the HMA with air, rai-l,
highway, and waterliay service provided. The Mead Johnson TerminaL
Coiporltion offers facilities for interchange of traffic between rail,
truck, barge, and storage. Five major railroads provide freight service,
with industrial swiEching. Thirty-two motor carriers with local terminal
facilities operate out of the city. Air transportation is offered by

three airlines with daily passenger and freight flights departing from
Dress Memorial Airport. Evansville is intersected by two national
highways, U. S. 4L, a major north-south route,and U. S. 460 an east-
,""t "or.,ecting 

route. Upon completion,Interstate Highway 64 will tra-
verse the area Een miles north of the city.

Ll Since rural farm population constituted 5.2 percent of the popula-
tion of the Evansville HMA in 1960, all demographic and housing data
Osed in this analysis exclude the rural farm component except where

specificallY noted.
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Economv of the Area

Character and History

Settlement in the Evansville area began in the early 1800's. A lack
of industry restricted growth until mid-century, when the construc-
tion of the Wabash-Erie Canal provided a stimulus to developmenE.
Although the canal \^,as rendered obsolete almost upon completion, the
development of railroad transportation and the opening of a river port
in Evansville hastened the transiEion from a pioneer to a trade and
industrial economy. At this time, utitization of local iron ore sources
and hardwood forests gave rise Lo the iron and furniture industries,
which remained central in the local economy until the resourees were
depleted. Early in the twentieth century, with the two major industries
declining, Evansville secured an early foothold in the infant auto
industry. By the mid-thirties, the Evansville Chrysler-Plymouth body
plant was a1l that remained of the early automotive firms. Develop-
ment of the refrigeration industry in Evansville paralleled growEh in
automotive production, and by the mid-1940's, the two industries con-
stituted a strong indust.rial base.

A peak of economic prosperity was realized in early 1953 followed by
a serious decline in the next few years. As a result of the closing
of the Chrysler plant and of several refrigeration firms which employed
a large percentage of the manufacturing labor force, unemploymenE rose
substantially, and it was not unLil ten years later that the area began
to emerge from the recession.

Emplovment

Current E.stimate Nonagricultural wage and salary employmenL in the
Evansville, Indiana-Kentucky, ffiA averaged 78r2OO persons in 1965
(see table II). Although there was an increase of 2r9OO jobs between
L964 and L965, the increment was considerably below the expansion of
4r1OO workers during the previous year, when nonagricultural wage and
salary employment rose from 71,2OO to 75,3O0 jobs. The failure of the
machinery industry and contract construction to repeaE the large gains
of 1964 resulted in a reduced level of employment growth in L965. Of
the 2r9OO jobs added in 1965, lr8OO (62 percent) were in the manufac-
Euring sector. Employment in durable goods producLion increased by
1,2OO persons while nondurable good producers added 6OO persons to
their work forces. Nonmanufacturing employment increased by 1r1OO
persons during 1965. The wholesale and retail trade industry, with
an addition of 8OO workers, experienced the largest employment gain in
nonmanufacturing .



Past Trend.
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Changes in the definition of the Evansville Labor Market
Area have paralleled the changes in the definition of the SMSA. As a
result, employment data for recent years are available only for the
present three-county area while for the years prior to 1963 employment
data refer to a two-county area. For 1963, however, statistics are
available on both bases anC, as shown in table II, the expansion of
the area resulted in an increase of about seven percent in nonagricul-
tural wage and salary employment.

Between 1958 and Lg6l, nonagricultural wage and salary employment de-
clined each year. Annual average employment feIl from 64,6OJ persons
in 1958 to 62,300 in i961. During this period, manufacturing employ-
ment declined by 3,200 workers, many of whom lost their jobs because
of the phase-out and subsequent closing of the Chrysler automotive
plant, which was relocated in the St. Louis area. Nonmanufacturing
employment increased from 38,300 to 39,300 between 1958 and 1961 and

helped to dampen the economic decline.

Nonagricultural wage and salary employment increased by 2,000 in 1962,
expanding in both the manufacturing and nonmanufacturing sectors. The

addition of several small firms and a sizable increase in the service
category combined to reverse the downward trend in employment. In 1963,
a wage and salary employment increase of 2r4OO workers in the two-counEy
area (Vanderburgh and Henderson) indicated that improvement of the local
economy had continued from the previous year. The rise in manufacturing
employment of 1,100 workers was concentrated primarily in the machinery
industry. Gains in nonmanufacturing employment were in evidence in
almost all categories in 1963. The largest growth in recent years
occurred in L964, when wage anC salary employment f()r the three-county
area increased by 4,100. It is significant to note that, of the 1,500
workers added in manufacturing during 1964, 900 were in the refriger-
ation and air conditioning industry. Of the 2,600 added jobs in non-
manufacturing, 1,000 were the result of a boom in contract construc-
tion and 900 jobs came from additions in the wholesale and retail trade
category.

Emplovment bv Maior lndustrv
salary workers employed in the
percent) was employed by manuf
After the 1953 employment Peak
nearly 55 percent of total wag
in the refrigeration and trans

Of the 78,200 nonagricultural wage and
HMA during f965, a totaL of 29,700 (38

acturing industries (see table Il).
, when manufacturing emPloyment comprised
e and salary employinent, sharp declines
portation equipment industries reduced the
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relaEive importance of manufacEuring employment in t.he area. By 195g,
only 4o percent of the wage and salary work force was employed in manu-
facturing. Despite small gains in the refrigeration and air conditioning
industries, losses in ot.her manufacturing categories caused manufacturing
employment to decline between 1958 and 1961. Since L962, the state of
manufacturing employment in the area has improved considerabLy. Increments
have been largest in the tral1 other manufacturingrt category in which
employment rose by l,6OO between 1963 and L965. A large part of the
increase in the iral1 other manufacturing" category was in primary metals
(Alcoa); however, the chemical, plastics, and rubber industries 1,ave
increased employment since 1963. The machinery industry added 1,ooo
workers during this same period. Although refrigeration and air con-
ditionrng manufacturing firms dre stilI tire largest employeis in t,^e area,
Evansville, currently, is expeiiencfng emplblanent 5rovrt-ii 

'in neariy ali
manufacturing caEegories .

Nonmanufacturing employment averaged 48r5oo persons in 1965, equal to
62 percent of nonagricultural wage and salary employment. consistent
growth in this sector has reduced the magnitude of past fluctuations
in the Evansville economy. Between 1958 and lg6L, as manufacturing
employment fell, annual increments in the service and government cate-
gories added l,OOO jobs to total nonmanufactr,rring employment. Beginning
in 1963, a boom in building activity resulted in substantial increases
in the contract construction sector, in which employment rose from 3r1OO
persons in 1963 to 4,2OO in L965. The bulk of this increase took place
in L964 as a result of both increased highway construction and commer-
cial and residential building abtivity in the area. In addition to sEi-
mulating construction employment., the addition of suburban shopping
facilities resulted in substantial increases in wholesale and retail
trade. Employment in this category rose by 9oo persons in L964 and by
8OO in 1965. Although government employment has grown by only 1OO
workers since 1963, an increase of 8OO workers in the service category
continued to increase the level of growth in nonmanufacturing jobs.

Principal Emplovers

The Whirloool Corporation a manufacturer of refrigeration and air con-
dit.ioning products, is the largest empLoyer in the Evansville area.
Increased demand for refrigerators and air conditioners arising from
national prosperity in recent years has resulted in expansion and
modernization programs at this plant. GrowLh in employmenE at this
plant has been substantial since the end of 1951. seasonal factors
have a considerable influence on employment at whirlpool. rn Lg65,
employment varied by nearly 1,000 jobs. Additions to employment during
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firm in the refrigeration and air conditioning industry, produces gas
air conditioners. Employrnent Ievels in this f irrn have nearly tripled
since 1951.

Mead Joh on Com , producing pharmaceutical and baby food products,
t employment source in Evansville. The current
00 above the 1958 employment level. Growth in the
to be large during the next two years.

the forecast period are likely, but [he s

ably if there are changes in national con
seasonal influences. The Arkla Air Condi

is the second larges
work force is only I
firm is not exPected

ize of these may vary consider-
sumption patterns or unexpected
t_tgl-!1g_-Cogpely, the other large

1S the Alcoa Warrick
ns ln June of 1960. BY

mills and a hot mill.
mum employment at Alcoa
tain that there will be

The largest new industry in the Evansville area

U"Ekg- which initiated aluminum smelter operatio
1963, the Warrick Works added two cold rolling
With capacity levels yet to be determined, maxi
is still unknown; however' it is reasonably cer
hiring during the forecast period.

Emplo'vment Prospects

During the January 1, 1966 through January 1, 1958 forecast period,
nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the Evansville iMA is
expected to increase by 1,5OO jobs annually. Manufacturing employ-
ment will continue to expand, but increments are noE expected to be as
large as in the past three years. The loss of a food processing firm
currently employing around 6OO persons will reduce gains in non-
durable goods manufacturing considerably. Slight empLoyment increases
in nondurables wilI occur mainly as a result of expanded work forces
in the numerous small firms in this industry category. Additions to
work forces in durable goods production will be below the levels
of recenL years. Although there has been a substantial rise in
employment in the refrigeration and air conditiordng group since 1963,
it appears that employment in Lhis industry is leveling off and that
additions to the work force during the next two years will be smaller
than in the recent past. Much of the expansion in this industry can
be related to current nation-wide prosperity. If the boom in
appliance sales continues at !he present rate of acceleraEion, refrigerator
and air conditioner sales may r^rarrant larger employment levels in the
industry. However, it is expected that the principaL impetus for
growth in durable goods employment will come from smaller firms empLoying
under I,OOO persons. A number of existing firms have announced
extensive expansion Programs and several new firms plan to relocate
in the Evansville area during the forecast period.
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Increases in nonmanufacturing employment have continually bolstered
the Evansville economy and are expected to comprise a substantial
share of the increase in tot.aL employment during the forecast period.
Increments in employment in this sector of the economy will be con-
centrated in the wholesale and retail t.rade and service categories.
There also rnay be some increase in government employment. Contract
construction, at best, will remain at about the current level;
there are indications of a reduction in the number of construction
workers as local building programs near completion.

Unemplovment

Unemployment in the Evansville HMA averaged 3.5 percent of the total
work force in 1965. This is the lowest raLe recorded in recent years
and represenLs a substantial improvement since 1958, when unemployment
soared to 10.4 percent of the work force. Between 1958 and 1961, the
annual rate of unemployment declined; however, the decline resulted
from contractions of ti-re work force.and not from an improvement-
in the continually declining 1-eve1 of employment. Since L962, there
has been an economic revival on the local level, and increases in
employment have paralleled reductions in the rate of unemployment,
which fell from 5.0 percent in L962 to 3.5 percent in 1965 (see table
r).
Income. The current median family income for all families in the
Evansville FMA is estimated at $6,175 a year, after deduction of
Federal income tax; and the median after-tax income of renter families
is $4165O. The income levels reflect a general increase of about 25
percent (before deduction of Federal tax) since 1959. By 1968, median
after-tax income is expected to increase to about $6,50O for all families
and to $4r9OO for renter families. At the present time, about 26 percent
of all families receive less than $4rOOO annu411y, while over 4O percent
of all renter familie_s .earn less thaq -${r0,0-Q.r ApproximaLely 16 percent
of all families and seven percent of all .renter fa-milies tiave incomes of
more ttran $l0,O0O annually (see table III).
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Demographic Factors

Populat lon

Current Estimate. The nonfarm population of the Evansville Hl,lA ls estlmated
al 225,200 as of January 1, L966. The populaqion has increased by an
average of abouE 2,425 persons (I.2 percent)I/annually slnce Aprll 1, 1960.
ApproximaLeLy L72,900 persons, or about 77 percent of the total nonfarm
population of the HI-IA, now reside in Vaderburgh County. Evansville has a
currenE population of about L47r400 and the remainder of Vanderburgh County
has about 25,500 nonfarm resldents. Since 1960, the population of Vander-
burgh Count,y has increased by 1r750 persons annually (1.1 percent) including
1,020 in Ehe city of Evansville and 730 persons ln the remainder of Vander-
burgh County. In the other two countles of the H}IA, Warrlck County, Indiana,
and Henderson County, Kentucky, Ehe nonfarm populatlons at present are
esEimat,ed aE 22,000 and 30,300 persons, respecEively. Warrick County has
grown by 360 persons (1.8 percent) annually since 1960, while Henderson
County has added about 310 persons (1.1 percent) annually during the same
per iod.

Pas t Trends. During the April 1, 1950 ro April l, 1960 period, r,he nonfarm
population of the Evansville HMA increased from 194,000 to 2111300, or an
annual increment of 1,725 persons (0.9 percent). The total nonfarm popu-
lation of Vanderburgh County increased from 155,700 in 1950 to 162,900 in
1950. The average annual populatlon growth in the count,y was low (72o a
year), reflectlng out-migratlon resultlng from nearly a decade of economic
recess ion.

The increase during the 1950 decade in the city of Evansville was soleIythe result of annexation activity. A populatitn gain of L2,gLS resultedfrom the annexation of areas containing 25,525 persons. population withinthe area delineated as the 1950 city limits, actually decreased by L2,625persons' In the remainder of Vanderburgh County, nonfarm population gainswere completely offset by annexations and out-migration. The populationof the area declined from 2J,900 in l95o to 21,300 in 1960.

The nonf arm population of lalarrick county, rndiana, grew by 495 (2.9
percent) annually between 1950 and 1960, and in 1960 there were 19,900
nonfarm residents in the county. rn Henderson county, Kentucky, thenonfarm population increased by 5r0 annualLy (z.o percent), rising rrom23,450 in 1950 to 28,550 in 1960.

changes in the cornponents of nonfarm population since April l, 1950 arepresented in the following table.

L/ Average annual percentage changes used
through the use of a formula designed
on a compound basis.

in this analysis are derived
to calculate the rate of change
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Nonfarm Population Trends
Evansville, Indiana-Kentucky. HI,IA

r9s0:1966

Averaee annual change

Area

Evansville .

Reurainder of county
Vanderburgh Co. , Ind.

April I,
1950

L28,636
27.026

L55,662

April l,
1960

Jan.1,
L966

I 950- 1960
Number Rate

, L960-L966
a Number Rat#/

1.t

L4L,543
2L,3L6

L62, g5g

L47,4OO
25,500

L72,9OO

L,zgL
-51 I

.9 1, 020
-2.4 730-3 L,-7m

.7
3.3

Warrick Co., Ind.

Henderson Co., Ky

HI-IA total

14,950

23.43L

L94,043

t9,904

28 ,57 2

2Lt,335

22,000

30, 300

225,200

724

49s

5L4

1,7 29

2.9 360 1 .8

2.O 310 1. 1

al Derived through Ehe use. of a formula designed to calculaEe
on a compound basis.

.9 2,425 L .2

tlle rate of change

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1966 estimated by Housing I'larket Analyst.

Future Population Growth. Based on the increases in employment that are
expected to occur in the Evansville HMA during the next tv/o years, it is
anticipated that the nonfarm populaLion will increase by about 2,300
Persons annually, with nonfarm population reaching 229,800 by January 1968.
About seventy percent of the increase will be in Vanderburgh County. The
proportion of this growth that will occur in Evansville (probably more than
half) depends, of course, on whether or not annexations continue. I'lost of
the nonfarm population increase in l,Jarrick County will occur in the vicinity
of Boonville and in Ohio Township. thig Township is located adjacent t,o
Evansville; pop;lation ;,rorvt_ii -is inf luenced by e36y access, to tlie
city as well as by employment oppor.tunities at the new Alcoa Warrick
Wcrks. Most of tne population gror";th in Hencierson C,tunty r;ill be
in the su6urban areas of Henderson City, where recently expanded emplovmenL
opportunit,ies have resulted in increased building activity. The subtrbs
of Henderson are a lso within convenienE commuting disEance of Evansville.

Natural Increase and Misratfo.,*/ or.rt ing the 1950-1960 decade, Ehe net
natural increase of the population (excess of residenE births over residenE
deaths) of the Evansville HI'{A totaled 33,799. The total population increase

Ll Data in this section refer to t,otal farm and nonfarm population changes
since vital staEistics are not available on a farm-nonfarm basis.
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during the decade was 1O,226, indicating that there was a net out-mi-
gration of 231573 persons. Out-migration in the Evansville area coin-
cided with reductions in employment beginning in the mid-fifties. As

unemployment rose the work force continued to contract, and the rate of
out-migration accelerated raPidly through 1959. Data compiled for the
years since 1960 reveal a substantial reduction in the level of out-
migration. The total population is estimated to have increased by
11,250 between Aprit 1, 1960 and January 1, 1966. The net natural
increase during this period was about L2r95O; so that a net out-migra-
tion of about 300 a year is indicated compared with about 2,350 a year
in the previous decade. It is believed that most of the out-migration
occurred prior Lo 1962. Since that time, out-migration has been negli-
glble. Comparative data relative to the components of population change
are sh.wn bel.w 

components of populat.ion change
Evansville, Indiana -Kentuckv. HMA

April 1950-January 1966

April 1950-
April 1960

L0,226
33,7 99
23 ,57 3

11.250
L2,950

1, 700

Apri I
Jan.

1960-
L966

Total increase
Net natural lncrease
Net out-migration

Households

Current EsEimate.
nonfarm households

Sources: Bureau of the CensusrCurrenE Population Reports;
Indiana State Boacd of Health;and estimates by
Housing Llarket Analyst.

As of January 1, L966, there are an estimaEed 69,100
ln the Evansville HMA, an dverage increase of

820 a year since Aprll 1, 1960. There are about 53,250 households in
Vanderburgh Countyr TT percent of the total. The city of Evansville iras
about 46,150'households. Household gror+th has averaged about 370 a year
in Evahsvllle since 1960. Eousehold growth in the remainder of Vander-
burgh CounEy has averaged 230 a year since 1960,and there are currently
7r100 nonfarm households in thls area. There are about 6r500 nonfarm house-
irolds in Warrick County as of January 1966 and about 9,350 nonfarm house-
holds in Henderson County. Household grorvth has averaged about I10 a year
in each of these two counEies since 1960.
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From April I, 1950 to April l, 1960, nonfarm households
in the Evansville HMA increased from 57,950 to 64,403, for a gain of
640 (1.0 percent) annually. During the period, households in Vander-
burgh County increased by 340 (.7 percent) a year. In April 1960,
there was a total of 49,800 nonfarm households in the county. All of
the household increase in Evansville resulted from the annexation of
contiguous suburban area, since households withirr the l950 city limits
declined sharply during the decade. Noniarm households in Warrick
County increased by 130 annually, rising from 4,603 in 1950 to 5,900
in 1960. Henderson County added 170 nonfarm households a year during
the 1950 decade, and by 1960 there were 8,700 in the county. Nonfarm
household trends in the HMA since 1950 are presented in the following
table.

Nonfarm Household Trends
Evansville, Indiana-KenEucky, HI,IA

1950- 1966

Average annua1 chanse

Area

Evansvil 1e
Remainder of Co.

Vanderburgh Co., Ind.

Henderson Co., Ky.
HMA total

April
1eI0

39,4O3
6,979

46,39L

April
1960

M,A33
s J64

49,797

January
L966

1950- 1960
Number Ra

, L960-L966/ Number Rate9

46,150 463
7. 100 -LzL

53,250 342

370 . "9230 3^8
600 L.2

1.0
-1 0

.7

Warrick Co., Ind. 4,6L0 5,889 6,500 L28 2.5 r10 l.E

L72
642

2,3 110 1.3
1.0 820 1.3

6.984 8.708 9.3s0
57,975 64,394 69,100

e/ Derived through Eiie rlse- of a formula {gsignqd to calculate the ratq.o.f-change
on a compound baSis.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing I'larket Analyst.

Future Household Growth. Based on the anticipated growth in population
and on the assumption that the average household size will not change
appreciably, it is esEimat.ed thaE about 1,600 households will be added
during t,he next Ewo years. About 70 percent of the households added will
be in Vanderburgh County, and most of t,his growth will occur in east and
nort.heast Evaneville and the adjoining suburbs. Household growth in l.Iarrick
County will occur principal-ly in suburbs in Boonvllle, Chandler, and New-
burglrtowns. Most growth in Henderson County will be in the city of Henderson
and the surrounding suburbs-..
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The average size of nonfarm households in the Evansville
HMA is currently estimaEed at 3.20 persons, continuing the 1950-1960 trend,
when the average household size decreased from 3.2-7 to 3.23 persons per
household (see following table). Household size in the HMA as a whole
is not expected to change appreciably over the forecast period.

In the city of Evansville, the average household size decreased from 3.20
in 1950 to 3.14 in 1960. The decrease in the average size of Evansville
households, which has continued to the present levet of 3.12 persons, is
indicative of a higher proportion of one- and two-person households re-
sulting from both an increase of elderly people maintaining separate house-
holds in the city and the migration of large families to the suburbs. The

average size of households in the remaining area of Vanderburgh County,
currently estimated at 3.57 persons, is considerably larger than in
Evansville. Average nonfarm household size in Warrick County increased
from 3.2I in 1950 to the current level of 3.36 persons. Household size
in Henderson County has fallen gradually since 1950 and is currently
about 3.23 persons.

Nonfarm Househgld Size Tre_nds
Evansville. Indiana-KenEuckv. HMA

1950. 1960. and 1966

Number of persons per household
1950 1950 L966

Evansville 3.20 3.L4 3.Lz
Remainder of Co. 3.59 3.66 3.57

Vanderburgh Co. , Ind. 3:26 TZO f. f A

Warrlck County, Ind. 3.21 3.36 3,36

Henderson County, Ky. 3.32 3r2Z 3.23

HI'IA total 3.27 3.23 3.2O

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Ceneuses of Populatlon and Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Housing I'larket Factors

Housing Supply

Current Estimate. AE present there is an estimated Eotal of 73,750
nonfarm housing units in the HI'IA, reflect.ing a net addition to the
housing stock of about 3,050 uniEs, or about 530 annually, slnce April
1960 (see table IV). Currently, about three-fourths of the housing
stock in t.he HI,IA is in Vanderburgh County.

Past, Trend. During the 1950-1960 decade, the number of nonfarm dwelling
units in ttre area increased by 10,400, rising from 60,300 to 70,700. The
j-ncrease indicates an annual average increment nearly twice as large as
the annual average increase since 1960. This reflects the substantlal
increase in the housing supply in the early 1950's. Employment declines
and out-migration resulted in a sharp increase in vacancies in the lat.er
years of the decade, so that the increase in the number of households
(occupied uniEs) was substant,ially below Ehe growth in the inventory
over the decade as a whole.

Principal Characteristics

of Structure. The composiEion of rhe housing supply by type of
structure has changed little since 1960. The ratio of one-unit sEructures
to the total inventory rose slightly. A small decrease in the proportion
of two-three- and four-unit struct,ures resulted because demolitions of
subst.andard sEructures has exceeded the number of units construct.ed since
1960. Although aparEment construction was sharply curtailed between 1960
ar.d L962, increased multifamily building (including public housing) in rhe
past three years has increased Ehe proport,ion of five-or more-unit struc-
tures from 4.3 percenE in 1960 to the present, level of 4.6 percent. The
comPosirion of the housing invenEory by type of structure for April 1960
and January L966 is summarized in the folloning table.
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The Housing Inventory by UnlEs in Structure
Evansville, Indiana-Kentucky, HMA

April 19 60 and Januarv'1966

UniEs iri structure
al1 unit-'

2 unit,s
3"4 units
5 or more unlts

Total

April 19.90 _-
Number of Percent
units of total

60,792
4,053
2,79L
3.064

70,70cE1

86.2
5.5
3.7
4.6

86.0
5.7
4.0
4.3

ua
Number o

unlts

63, 550
4,050
2,7 75
3,375

73,750

Percent
of total

0t000100

a/
!.1
c/

Includes trailers.
Rounded.
Dlffers sllghtly from count of all housing units (70,7LL),
because units by Eype of structure v/ere enumerated on a sample basis.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing.
1966 estimated by Houslng Dlarket Analyst.

Age of Structure AbouE 5.4 percenE of Ehe current nonfarm housing supply
iras been added since April 1, 1960 and nearly 23 percent of the residential
housing units were added beEween 1950 and f960. Another 17 percent of the
currenthousingstockwasbui1ti.nEl1pProsPerous1940-1950period.
Alriosc 55 percenE of Ehe currenE irousiirg sEock was built prior to 1940 and is
at teast 25 years old. A distribution of the housing supply by year built
is shown in the following table.

DistribuEion of Ehe Housing Supply by Year Built
Evansvllle. Indlana-Kentucky. HMA

Year built a/

April 1960-Decembgr 1965
1955-lturch 1960
1950- 1954
L940-1949
1930- 1939
L929 ox earlier

Total

Number of unlts
Percent.aBe

dis tribution

3,950
7 ,457
9,278

L2,528
8, 056

3443L
73,750

s.4
10. 1

L2.6
17 .0
10. 9
44.0

100 .0

al The basic ceneus data reflect an unknown degr.ee of error
in rryear bulltrr occasioned by the accuracy of response to
enumeratorsr questlons as well" as err.ors caused by sanrpling.

Source: Estlmated by Housing llarket Analyst, based on 1960
Census of Housing and adjusted to reflect demolitions.



Condition of the Invento -av

c lassif ied as substandafd
more plumbing faci lities )

poorer quality and dilapid
been upgraded in quality.
10,000 uni ts , or almos t 14
standard. 1t is estimated
cent of the inventory) in

l5

. The proportion of units in the HMA
(those dilapidated, or lacking one or
has declined since 196'J, because some of ".he

ated units have been demolished and some have
In April 1960, the census reporteci that about
percent of the housing inventory, were sub-
that there are now about 9,300 units (13 per-

the HMA which are substandard.

Residential Bui Idi n9 Ac tivi t

About 3,150 private dwellirrg units have bee,r built in the EvansvilLe
HMA since 1960, incruding about 650 which were built in areas of War-
rick and Henderson Countles outside permit-issuing places. Residen-
-ial building permits are required in aIl areas of Vanderburgh County,
but only the towns of Henderson and Boonville issued permits in the
other two counties of the HMA. Following the sharp reduction in resi-
dential construction occurring in the late fiftieF and early sixties,
residential building activity has increased substantially. Private
building permit authorizations rose from a total of 422 units in 1960
to 900 units in 1965. Although approximately 89 percent of the 900
units authorized in 1965 were in Vanderburgh County, residential con-
struction has increased in both Henderson and Warrick Counties. Most
of the increase in Warrick County has occurred in non-permit-issuing
places around Boonville, Chandler, and Newburgh towns. Residential
building in Henderson County has been limited, for the most part, to
the city of Henderson and the surrounding suburbs. The number of
dwelling units authorized by building permits in the Evansville tlMA
since 1960 is summarized, by type of structure, in the following table

Nerv Private Dwelline Units Autirorized bv Buil Permits
Evansvil 1e. Indiana-Ken tuckv. HMA

1960- L96s

Year

L960
196 I
L962
1963
L964
196s

Single-
family

420
46e
39L
423
545
706

100 units
100 uniEs

Mu1 tifamily

8
Lt2
228
L94

of public houslng.
of publlc housing.

2
oa/

,_/

Total
all units

422
469
399
535
773
900

a/
b/

Excludes
Excludes

Sources: U. S

and
. Bureau of the Census, Construct.ion Report, C-40,
local building inspectors.
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Reflect,ing the economic decline in the area and the subsequent hiSh
vacancy level in renEal property, private multifamily construct.ion
virtually ceased beEween 1960 and 1962. Revival of apartment const.ruc-
tion acEivity took place in 1963, horvever, when 112 multifamlly units
were authorized, primarily in rhe ciLy of Evansville. Lt L964, the
volume of multifamlly consErucLion more than doubled to a toEat of 228
units. Volume declined slightly in 1965 to L94 units, includlng 166
in Evansville and 28 in Henderson, Kentucky. The volume of single-
family consEruction averaged about 425 units a year in the L96O-L962
perlod and, paralleling the increase ln multifamily construct,ion,
increased each year in the L963-1965 period, as shown above.

UniEs Under ConstructioE. Based on building permit data and the postal
vacancy survey ru""tts, it is estimaEed that. there are approximately 390

housing unit.s under construction in the Evansville HMA in January L966.
The rotal includes 240 single-family units and 150 multifamily units.
About three-fourEhs of the single-family units under construction are
located in Vanderburgrr County. Of the 150 mulEifamily uniEs under
construction,'about 120 are in Evansville and 30 in Henderson.

Demol tions . There have been approximately 930 residential uniEs
demolished since 1960 in the Evansville HMA. Most of these units were
demolished in the city of Evansvllle and were tl-re result of enforcement of
building codes and community renewal. It is esEimated thaE about 25O

uniLs will be lost through demolitions and oLher causes during the next
two years.

Tenure of Occupancv

Currently, 68.7 percent (47,450) of t,he occupied housing units in the
H}{A are owrler-occupied and 31.3 percent (21,650) are renter'occupied
(see table IV). Reflecting the high level of sales-housing .construc!ion,
owner-occupancy increased from 58.6 percenE (33,950 unlts) in 1950 to
68.8 percent (44,300) in 1960. Since 1960 the owner-occupancy ratio
has remained virtually unchanged as a result of the increase in multi-
famiLy consEruction and some renting of single-family dwelling units
which had previously been ov;ner-occupied.

Vacancir

Last, Census. In Aprll 1960, Ehere were 6,325 vacanE nonfarm housing uniEs
ln the Evansville HIIA. About 21800 (44 percent) of these unlts were not
availabLe for sale or rent because they were seasonal, dilapidaEed, rented
or sold awalting occupancy, or v/ere held off the markeE for occasional
use. Of the 3,500 available unlts, (a net vacancy rate of 5.2 percent) 925
units were aval,lable for sale and 2,575 were available for rent, yielding
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a sales houslng vacancy rate of 2.0 percenE and a rental vacancy rate
of 1I.4 percent. About 125 sales unit,s (14 percent of the available
vacant sales units) and 770 renLal units (30 percent of the available
vacant rental units) lacked some plumbing facillty.

Postal Vacancv Surveys. A post.at vacancy survey was conducted in the
Evansville Hl"lA during the January 26-28, 1966 period by the rhree parri-
cipating post offices, Evansville, Boonville, and Henderson. The survey
covered 66,2L4 possibte deliveries, or about 90 percent of the current
nonfarm housing inventory (see table V). At the tlme of the survey,
about Lr552 units vrere vacant, lndicaEing arover-all vacancy rate of
2.3 percent. Of the total unit,s vacant, LrO67 rdere residences, a vacancy
raEe of 1.9 percent, and 485 were aparEmenEs, a vacancy rate of 5.7
Percent. Also included in the survey were 857 trailers of which nine
(1.1 percent) were in place and vacant.

An earrier postal vacancy survey in April 1960 revealed an over-all
vacancy rate of 5.2 percent, suggesting that the vacancy rate has
fallen sharply slnce 1960.

It is important t,o not,e thaE Ehe postal vacancy survey claEa are not
enEirely comparable with t,he data published by Ehe Bureau of the Census
because of differences in deflniEion, area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census reporLs units and vacancies by Lenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports unit,s and vacancies by type of st,ructure.
The Post Office Department defines a'rresidencefl as a unit representing
one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are principally
single-family homes, but include row houses, and some duplexes and
structures wiEh addiEional uniEs created by conversion. An ttapartmentrr
is a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of mail is possible.
Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used
in coniuncEion with other vacancy indicators t.he survey serves a valuable
function in the derivation of est,imates of local market conditions.

Current Estimate. Based on Ehe postal vacancy survey conducted in
January 1966 and other vacancy information obEained in the Evansville
area, it is estimated thaE vacancles in both sales and renEal housing
have been subst,antially reduced slnce 1960. As of January L966, there
are aPproximately 1r 700 vacanE units available for sale or rent in the
Evansville HMA (2.4 percent). of this number, 500 are vacant sal-es
units and 1r200 are vacant rental units, indicatlng current vacancy ratios
of 1.0 percent and 5.3 percent, respectively. rt is estimated that to
percenE of the available sales vacancies and 25 percent of t,he available
rental unit,s are of substandard quality, that is, lacking one or more
plumbing facilities. or in dilapidated condit.ion.
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Sales Market,

General MarkeE Conditions. The current market for sates housing in
the Evansville HDIA is sound. In recenE years, there has been a signi-
ficant lncrease in Ehe construcEion of new houses and ln sales of
existlng homes. During the same perlod, vacancies ln sales housing
have been reduced and foreclosures have declined. The optimism of
loca1 bullders has resulted in increased speculative buildlng. Although
the ratlo of unsold invenEory to total speculative building rose in 1965,
the percenEage of unsold houses ls within reasonable limiEs. The number
of houses reported to be under consLruction (240) is slightly excessive,
but does not appear to threaten the stability of the current sales market.

Unsold Inventory of New Homes. 'In January L966, the Indianapolis,
Indiana and Louisville,Kent.ucky Insuring Offices surveyed house com-
pletions in 37 subdivisions which had five or more completions during
1965 ln Ehe Evansville HI'IA. A total of 448 homes were surveyed, of
which 185 (41 percent) had been sold before construction starred and
263 (59 percent) had been built speculativety. Of the 263 houses built
speculatively, 2O4 were sold and 59 remained unsold on January 1, L966.
The unsold houses represented about 22 percent of t,he speculaE,ive construc-
tlon. Nearly two-thlrds of the unsold homes, however, had been on the
market for less than three months.

The January 1965 surveys of completions covered 30 subdivisj.ons ruith
flve or more compleElons durlng L964. A toLal of 267 completions, of
which L43 (54 percent) \r7ere speculatively-built homes, rdere reported.
0f the 143 speculatlve completions, 18 (L2.6 percenE) remained unsold.
As of January L965, 15 of the 18 unsold homes had been on the market
for less t.han t,hree mont,hs. Distributiorsof tot,al compLetlons and unlts
unsold by sales prices in the two surveys are shown in table VI.

Prices appear Eo be Erending upward in the area. In 1964, about 66
percent of the new houses were priced between $15,000 and $25,000. In
1965 thls.price ctass included 60 percent of the total, and there was
an increase l.n the proportion of new constrtiction priced above $25,000
from 19 to 29 percent. In boEh years the relative proportion of spec-
ulatlve consEruction which remained unsold was hlgher aE prices above
$25,000 than be1ow.

Rental Market

General llarket Conditions. As lndicated earlier , the volume of multi-
famlly construcEion was negligible from 1960 through 1962. The work
force in Evansville was declining, and with a rental vacancy rate fluc-
Euatlng around ten percent,, there was little lncentive for new rental
const,ruction. In 1963, however, there was a renewal of apartment
construction whlch has contlnued Ehrough 1965. Durlng the last three
years, tirere has been an average of almost 180 unlt,s of private multi-
family construction annual1y.
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Most of the new apartments in the HMA are of the garden and townhouse
variety. Rents typically are in the medium price ranges, from a mini-
mum of $I25 for a one-bedroom unit to a maximum of. $225 for a three-
bedroom unit.

Nearly all of the new apartments in the HMA are located in the eastern
section of Evansville and are within convenient distance of both the
central business district and suburban shopping facilities. Recent
market absorption surveys in the city indicate that most of the new
projects are having little difficulty in obtaining high occupancy 1evels.
Reduced vacancies in older apartments, as reflected in the postal vacancy
survey, indicate that the occupancy in the existing supply of apartments
is not being adversely affected by the supply of new apartments in the
area.

Urban Renewal

There are several urban renewal projects in the Evansville central
business district which are in various stages of planning and execution
Hieh Street (Indiana U 3-l) is a 1 ight industrial park in downtown Evans-
vi1le. This project is bounded by Pennsylvania and Market Streets on the
north, by Fulton Avenue on the east, by R.iverside Drive on the south, and
by College Street on the west. A total of 99 residential structures have
been demolished. The cleared sltes have been sold for tight industrial
re -use .

Two smaller redevelopment projects, Riverside R-48 and Welborn Medical
Center R-49, have been approved for execution, but v/ork has been delayed
by litigation. Riverside, which is located adjacent to the High Street
project, is bounded on the south by Riverside Drive, by Locust Street on
the west, and by Second Street on the north. Located on the Ohio River
front within easy access to both the central business district and
the industrial park area, cleared sites in the Riverside area will be
used for commercial and hotel purposes. Execution of this project will
result in the displacement of about 22 families. The Welborn Medical
Center site is bounded by Chestnut Street on the east, Fourth Street on
the south, Sixth Street on the north, and Mulberry Street on the west.
When completed, the Welborn project will provide expanded medical facili-
ties. Completion of the project will entail the demolition of 40
residential structures .

The proposed Civic Center in central Evansville will cccupy a 35-acre
tract. This redevelopment area ls managed by a nonprofit local corpor-
ation for resale to government agencies planning new buildings at the
site. A city and county office building, the public school system head-
quarters, and a civic auditorium are to be constructed. At the present
time, the demolition of structures at the site has been completed and
construction of the Civic Center Auditorium is underway.
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Public Housing

Currently, there ate 792 units of public housing in six projects under
the management of the Evansville Housing Authority. About 200 units of
public housing in Evansville have been designated to house the elderly.
A proposal for I00 additional public housing units has been accepted and

construction is tentatively scheduled to begin this year.

The Municipal Housing Authority in Henderson, Kentucky' manages a total
of 2OO units of public housing. there are an additional 130 unlts under
construction, scheduled for completion in May of 1966. The new project
will contain 24 efficiency units designated for the elderly.
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Demand for Housing

QuantiEaEive Demand

The demand for additional new housing in the Evansville HI'IA during the
two-year forecast period from January 1, 1966 to January 1, 1968 is
based on the projected 1evel of household growth (esEimated at 800
annually), on the number of unlEs expected to be demolished (125 a year)
and a slighr excess in the number of sales-type units under construct,ion.
In addition, consideration is given to the current tenure of occupancy,
which is expected to change little durlng the next Ewo years. The demand
estimates also reflect the Eransfer of single-family houses from the sales
inventory to the rental inventory. After considering each of these factors,
t,he demand for additional privately-owned housing is estimated aE 900 uiriLs
annually for the next ti;o years. The annual demand excluding public
low-rent iiousing and rent-supplemenL acconunodations, includes abouE
200 rent.al units and 700 sales unit,s. The projected level of demand
is slighEly below the 1965 level of construction activity, but ls
somewhat above the average level of const,ruction over t.i:re past three
years.

Average annual household forrnation during the forecast period will be

atalevetslightlybelowtheaverageforthelastsixyears,butthe
projected l.,r.I of housing demand will be substantially higher than new

const.ruction volume over the 1960-1965 period. overthe past six years

a substantial part (300 a year) of the need for housing by new house-

holds was met from the large stock of available vacancies which existed

at the beginning of the peiiod. vacancy levels are now quite low and,

as a result, deiand for new housing will approximate the need created

by household growth and the demolition of existing units'

Qualitative Demand

Sales Housins" The average annual demand for new sales houses in the
Evansville Hl"lA is expected to approximate the sales price pattern pre-
sented in Ehe following table. The distribution of demand is based on

the disEribution of families in the HI'IA by current annual after-tax
incomes, on the proport,ion of income that they typically pay for new

sales housing, and on recent market exPerience. As in the past, a major
portion of the demand, between 70 percenE and 75 percent, will be for
new housing in Vanderburgh County.
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Estimated Annual Demand for New Sales Housine bv Price Class
Evansville. Indiana-Kentucky. Housine Market Area

Januarv 1. 1966-Januarv 1. 1968

Annual demand

Number
Percent

di stributionPrice range

$Lo,ooo - $L2,499
12 , 5OO - L4 ,999
15,OOO - 17,4gg

17,500 - L9,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
30TOOO and over

Total

110
L20
L00

t6
L7
L4

140
1IO

50
70

700

20
16

7
10

100

The foregoing distribution differs from that in table VI, which reflects
only selected subdivision experience during 1964 and 1965. It must be
noted that the data in table VI do not include new construction in sub-
divisions with less than five completlons during the year, nor do they reflect
individual or contract construcLion on scattered lots. It rs likely
that the more expensi-ve housing construction and some of the lower-
value homes are concentrated in the smaller building operations which
are quite numerous. The preceding demand estimates reflect all home
building and indicate a greater concentration in some price ranges than
a subdivision survey would reveal. Adequate new sales housing units
in the HMA can not be built to selI below $10,000.

Rental Housine. Acceptable new privately-owned rental housing in the
Evansville area can be produced only at gross rents that are at and
above the minimum leveLs achievable under current construbtion and
land costs. Minimum gross monthly rents achievable in the HMA with
financing at market interest raEes are judged to be $AO for efficiencies,
$95 for one-bedroom units, $115 for two-bedroom units, and $13S for
three-bedroom units.

The provision of 2OO rental units annually in the next tvro years at
and above monthLy gross rents achievable under current construction
and land costs, excluding units produced with some form of public
benefits or assistance in financing, is slightly aboue the annual
average of 18O privately-financed rentaL units produced during the
last three years. Reflecting the fact that acceptable rental vacan-
cies are at a low leveL, new rental units will consist of a larger
proportion of the total renter househoLds added than in recent years.
The successful absorption of the new supply of apartments would seem
to indicate a slight adjustment in the projected level of demand over
the annuaL average of the last three years.
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The monthly rentals at which privaLely-owned net additions to the
aggregate rental housing inventory might best be absorbed by the
rental market are indicated for various size units in the following
table. These net additions, excluding public low-rent housing or rent-
supplement accommodations, may be accomplished by either new con-
struction or rehabilitation at the specified rentals.

Estimated Annual Averase Dema for Additional RcnfeI Units
EvansvilLe. Indiana-Kentucky. Housing Market Area

Januarv 1. 1966 - Januarv 1. 1968

Size o f rrn.i t
Monthly

gross rentg/ Efficiency

t5
IO
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

5
5
5
5

One
bedroom

95
85
75
70
50
50
4s
40
35
30
25
20
15
10

5

Two
bedroom

60
15

50
45
40
35
25
20
15
Lo

Three
bedroom

20
20
l5
15
10

5

$80
85
90
95

100
105
110
115
I20
L25
130
r35
140
150
150
170
180
200

and
lt

il

il

lt

It

il

il

lt

ll

il

il

il

ll

lt

il

il

I

over
lt

il

il

ll_

il

il

lt

n

,t _

ll

ll

il

il

lt _

lt

il

ll

70

20

A/ Gross rent is shelter or contract rent pLus the cost of utilities.

Note: The above figures are cumulative and cannot be added vertically.
For example the demand for one-bedroom units at $95 to $11O is
25 units (95 minus 7O).

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new apartments
is based on projected t.enant-family income, the size distribution of
tenant households, and rent paying propensities found to be typical
in the atea; consideration is also given to the recent absorption
experience of new rental housing. Thus it represents a Pattern for
guidance in the production of renEal housing predicated on foreseeable
quantitative and qualitative considerations. Even though a deviation
may experience market success, it should not be regarded as establishing
a change in the projected pattern of demand for continuing guidance
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unless thorough analysis of all factors involved clearly confirms
the change. ln any case, particular projecLs must be evaluated in
the light of actual market performance in specific rent ranges and
neighborhoods or sub-markels.

Should use be made of the below-market-interest-rate program or other
forms of public benefit, an additional 5O to 60 units of middle income
housing could be absorbed annualIy, exclusive of rent-supplement accommo-
dations or public-1ow rent housing.



TabLe 1

Total Work Force Components
Ewenswi1Ie- Tndi ana-Kentuckv- HMA

19s8- 1965
(Annual average in thousands)

Components

Work force

Total employmenE

19 58

83.6

7 4.9

L959 1950 L96L t962

80.6 77 .7 77 .t 77 .4

73.6 72.s 7L.9 73.4

6.9 5.2 5.2 3.9
8.67" 6.72 6 .72 s.oZ

1963

79.O

7 5.7

@r
86.4

82.9

L964

90. I

86.8

L965

92.5

89.3

Unemployment
Percent of work force

Nonagricultural wage and
salary

A11 other 9/

8.7
LO.4A

3.2
4.t7"

3.2
3.57"

3.4
1o(7

3.2
3.67"

7 5.3 78.2

11.5 tl.1

64.6 63 . 5

10.4 10. l

62.7 62.3 64.3 66 .7 7 L .2

9.7 9.6 9.1 9.O tL.7

Note: Subtotals may not add because of rounding.

a/ Includes agricultural lvorkers and other nonagricultural employment consisLing of self-employed,
domestics, and unpaid family workers

bl Beginning in 1963, employment in Warrick County, Indiana, is included.

Source: Indiana Employment Security Division.



Table II

Nonapr rrl tural Wape Salarv Eutol t bv Tvoe of Irtlrrstrv
Evansvi I I e- Indi-ana- trrckv- HMA- 1 sR-1955

Industrv

Wage and salary emPloYment

Manufacturing
Durable
Nondurable

(Annual average in thousands

19s8 1959 1960

64.6 63.s 62.7

)

26.3
NA
NA

25.O 23.8
16 . 1 L4.6
8.9 9 .2

196 1

62.3

23.L

L962

64.3

L963

66.7

25.3
15.8
9.5

L964

7 5.3

27 .9lm
10. 1

L965

7 8.2

29.7
19.O
10.7

24.2
14.8
9.4

13.8
9.2

@r

2.8 2.9

9.5 9.8
Q .6) (7.8)
6.6 7 .L

7L.2

26.4r6
9.8

Food and kindred products
Textiles and apparel
Furniture and fixtures
Fabricated metal products
Machinery (eIec. and nonelec.)

Refrigeration and air conditioners
All other manufacturing

Nonmanufacturing
Mining
Contract construction
Trans., comm., and utilities
Wholesale and retail trade
Fin., ins., and real estate
Serviee and misceltaneous
Government

Note: componenEs may not add to totals because of rounding.

a/ Beginning in 1963, employment in Warrick County, Indiana, is included'

1 .5 L.7
2.L 2.L
2.7 2.7

)(

3.3
t.5
2.2
2.7
8.1

(6.4
6.O

))(

3.3
1.1
2.O
2.6
7.1

(s.6
10.1

3
1

2
2
7
6
6

1.6
2.6
4.4

L4.4
2.4
8.O
5.9

L.6
2.8
4.4

L4.4
2.4
7 ..5

5.8

1.6
2.8
4.6

t4.2
2.2
7.4
5.5

3.1
1.3
2.3
2.7
7.7
6.1
7.9

2.9
1.5
2.1
2.7
8.6
6.4'
6.4

)(

2
4
1

5
9
2
o

o
8
I
3
8
7)
7

9
8
1

9
6
7
6

2
I
2
2
o
8
7

3.
1.
2.
3.

48.5
uo
4.2
4.8

L7.l
2.8

10. 1

7.5

1
(

47.4
22
4.L
4.9

16.3
2.8
9.7
7.3

10.
) (8.

8.

40.1 4L.4 44.8
t-.0 1.6 22
2:6 2.8 3.1
4.3 4.5 4.8

t4.4 L4.9 15.4

39.338.93&_3

2.4 2.6 2.7
8.8 8.9 9 .3
6.0 6.0 7.4

38 .6
L.7
2.8
4.5

14.2
2.3
7.3
5.8

Source: Indiana Employment Security Division.



TabIe IlI

E stimqtod ent aoc f)i eirihrrl-i ofF A 1 lipc hrr Tnnnm and T n r

Annual after-tax
incomes

Under $4,000
$4,ooo - 4,999

5,OOO - 5,ggg
6,000 - 6,ggg
7,OOO - 7,ggg

grooo - g,ggg
9,OOO - g,ggg

10 , OOO - LL ,ggg
12,OOO - L4,ggg
15,OOO and over

Total

Median

Aft er F eral Income Tax ction
Evansvil I e^ Tnd 1 a-Kentuckv- HMA

1966 and 1968

1966 incomes 1968 incomes
All Renter

families families

39.0
t2.5
L2.5
10. o
7.5

4.o
100. o

$6,5O0

2.O
100. o

$4,900

A11
families

26.O
11.O
1t .5
1l .5
9.O

4.0
100. o

$6, I75

Renter
fami I i es

40.5
14. O

I1 .5
9.5
8.0

100. o

$4,650

25 "O
9.5

11.5
L2.O
9.5

6.0
5.O
3.5
2.O

8.0
b.5
8.O
4.5

7.O
6.5
9.5
5.5

6.o
3.5
5.O
1.0
1.0

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Nonfarm Hous Inven Tenure and Va S tus
Evansvi I le, Indiana-Kentuckv. Housi Mar t Area

ApriI 1. t95O -Januarv 1. 1966

Average annual change
Apri I

1950

60,279

57 ^975
33,972

58. 6

24,OO3
4L.4

2,3O4
9lo

Apri 1

1960

70,-7ll

64,394
44,279

68 .8
20, L 11

3L.2

6,3L7
3,505

922
2.O

2,583
tr.4

January
t966

73,75O

69, IOO
4'7,45O

68.7
2L,650

31.3

4,650
1 ,7OO

500
1.O

l,2oo
5.3

1 ,043

642
l,o5T

- 389

40r
260

66

L94

t4l

1.O
*

-1.8

10.o
i3.o
12.o

r3.o

1.O

1950- 1960
N r Rate-

L96O-L966 ^ tdtNumber Rate-Tenure and vacancv

Total housing supply

Occupied housing units
Ornrner occupied

Percent of total occuPied
Renter occupied

Percent of total occuPied

Vacant housing units
Avai lable

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Otirer ,to".rtE/ I ,394 2,812 2,95O

5301.6 8

3820
550 r.3

270 L.4

-290 -s.4
-310 - 13.O

I

682 7O -1I.1
.8

642
2.6

-24C- - 13.O

920

a/ Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a compound basis.
yt Includes.r.""rrt units in Lhe following categories: seasonal, dilapidated, rented or sold

awaiting occupancy, and held off the market.

Sources: 1950 and 195O Censuses of Housing.
I966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



'l'otal residcrrccs nnd dpartments

Table V

EvaIsviIle. Indiana-Kentuckv. Area postaI VaLancy Sr,rvey

lanuarv 26-28. I966

Residences llourc irdilcrs

Total possible
del iveries \ll .i (rsed \ew consr.

Total possihle
delireries

t t nder l,rtal possiLle

857

J

tlsed \ew const.
Iot.l oo.srl,lt

.l.lii""ic. All ': I sed \es
trn d er I nder

I'ostal rea All

The Suryey Area Total

Evansville, lndiana

Main Office

66.2t4

54 ,629

9- r58

1.552

1 ,250

302

354

39

57.651

41,O14

5 -202

11,928
4,427

10,114

3 ,099
3,662
8,582

10. 637

3,066
7,57t

2.3 t,236 316

2.3 992 258

3.3 302

1. 9 905 L62 2r0

1.8 725 L20 t49

485

405

178

5.1 331 154

5.3 267 138

4.5 178 39

1. 061

845

t24

265

g, s63

7.606

3,956

t44

116 s20

2

! 0.8

2.4 t24

Statiotrs
A
B
D

72,196
4,6t5

11,060

193
47

t62

5
0
5

t69
43

141

24
4

2L

161
32

L4t

t37
28

123

868
188
946

3.7
8.0
2.2

15
I8

28t
22
35

24
4

18

32
15
2L

60
t2
2t

1.3
o.7
1.4

3,7
2.4,,

38
12

5

2t
4l
32

61

131
82653

22

3 16

Hoee 1 1
Lamdale
Prrcel Post

120
L57
269

2t
13
39

r15
87

185

108
40

155

3.8
4.0
2.7

3,r22
3,973
9, 896

97
97

113
55

169

244

68

t15

7

LO2
100

58

16 8

7

47
20

16

26

23
311
3L4

957

1,

5 21.7
70 22.5
84 6.4

80

10

70

8.4

1.6
8.5

64

10

54

t7
3

r62

11.8
66. 7

5
15
4

32
7

28

28

55
80

16

16
4
2

2

:

:
2

3

Other Cities and Toms 11.594 3O2 2.6

84 2.6
2t8 2.6

89

8

81

222 2.r 180 337

82

255

1.5
BoooevilLe, Indiana
Eenderaon, Keotucky

lhe survey covers dwelling units in residences, apartmenrs, and house
dormitories; nor does it cover boarded-up residenres or apartmenrs rhal

3
8

74 2.4
148 2. O

58

t22

are not inrendeJ for ,, , up.,n,1.

one possible delivery.

Source: FllApostalvacancysurvercondu,tedbvcollaboraringpostmasrer(s) 
1:crl,r.rllt,rusinc\dnritrisrrrrion
Diris,,rn ,,f Itrredrch and Sr.trisrir s
\tarlor \u.,l,sis anrl llrsctrch :errron



Table VI

Houses Completed rins 1964 and 1965
and the Number Unsold bv Price Class

Evansvi 1 le. Indiana-Ken tuckv. Hous Marke t Area

Specu lative constructlon

Sales price Number Percen taqe Presold
Total
houses

Houses completed in 1965 as of J 1. L966

Number
so ld

Number
unso ld

Percentage
unso 1d

Under
$15,OOO

1 7, 5OO

20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

$15,OOO
- L7,499
- 19,999
- 24,ggg
- 29,999
and over
Total

50
49
98

L22
67
62

448

Lt.2
rl.o
2t.9
27.2
14.9
r3.8

too.o

50
l+O

38
33

185

43
32
48
82
29
29

263

36
24
4L
61
L6
26

204 22.4

12.6

7
L7

r.6.
25.
t4.
25.
44.
10.

7
8
7

2L
13

3

7.4
o.o
7.4

2L.2
25.O
22.2

59

2

o
2

7
3
4

18

3
o
6
6
8
3

Houses completed in 1954 as of Januarv 1. L965

Under
$ t5,ooo

I 7,5OO
20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

$15,OOO
- L7,499
- L9,999
- 24,999
- 29,999
and over
Total

38
57
62
59
28
23

267

L4.2
2t.4
23.2
22.1
10.5
8.6

IOO. O 124

27
26
21
33
L2
18

t43

25
26
25
26

9

t4
125

11
31
35
26
L6

5

Sources: Unsold Inventory Surveys of New Homes,
Louisville, Kentucky Insuring Offices.

conducted by the Indianapolis, Indiana and
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The Federal Housing Adrninistration today released its analysis

of the Evansville, Indiana-Kentucky, housing rnarket. The housing

rnarket includes Vanderburgh and W'arrick Counties in Indiana, and

Henderson County, Kentucky.

Dernand for new housing is estirnated at an average of 900 units

a year for the two years dating frorn January l, 1966. Estirnated dernand

consists of "700 sales units and 200 rental units. An additional 50 to 60

rental units could be absorbed at the lower rents possible with aid in

financing or assistance in land acquisition and costrr (exclusive of public

low-rent housing or rent-supplernent housing).

Vacancy Ievels in the area 'rreflect a rnarked. irnprovernent since

April 1960. tr In January 1966, there were rran estirnated 1,700 available,

vacant nonfarrn housing units for sale or rent . . Of this total, 500

units (including about 50 units lacking sorne plurnbing facility) are available

for sale and 1,200 units (including about 300 units lacking sorne plurnbing

facility) are available for rent. " These figures indicate vacancy rates of

(More)
'8pIB .dFuEuroN (cI Eoou

It.?BJqT,I

I

I

B!0
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1.0 percent and 5.3 percent, respectively. In April 1960, the horne-
owner rate was reported to be 2. 0 percent and the rental rate I1.4 percent

About 3,750 private housing units and 200 public housing units have
been built since 1950. In January 1966, about 390 housing units were
under construction. Of these, 150 units were in apartrnents and 240 were
sales units.

Major ernployrnent gains are not expected in the area in L966-67.
In 1965, nonagricultural wage and salary ernployrnent averaged 78,200.
ItThe increase of.2,900 jobs during 1965 was below the gain of 4, 100"
in 1964. I'A gain of about 1,500 workers annua1ly" is expected during
the forecast years.

If the refrigeration and air-conditioning industry expands further
in the area, gains rnay be larger.

Unernployrnent in 1955 rrwas the lowest rate recorded in recent
years.rr It averaged 3.5 percent of the total work force, corrlpared with
I0.4 percent in I958.

Farnily incornes are expected to increase. In January L965, the
rnedian incorne of a1t farnilies in the area was about $6,175 a year, after
deduction of Federal incorne tax. The rnedian after-tax incorne of renter
farnilies was $4,650. By 1968, these figures are expected to increase
to $6, 500 and $4, 900 respectively.

Gains in population and in nurnber of households are expected to
be at a lower rate than those since 1960. In January 1966, the nonfarrn
population was about 225,200. Since 1960, the average yearly increase
has been about 2,425. An increase of-Z,3OO is predicted for each of
the forecast years.

In January 1966, there were about 69, 100 nonfarrn households in
the area. The yearly increase since I960 has been about 820. An average
gain of about 800 nonfarrn households is expected for each of the two fore-
cast years.

Requests for copies of the cornplete analysis should be directed to
Merle H. Tiede, Deputy Director, Federal Housing Adrninistration, 333

North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46209.
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